
10 Act No. 7 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No.7

SB 202

Amendingtheact of July 20, 1968 (Act No. 218), entitled “An act implementing
theprovisionsof clause(4) of subsection(a) of section7 of Article VIII of the
Constitution of Pennsylvaniaby providing for thecapital budgetfor the fiscal
year 1968-1969as requiredtherein,” adding additional prolects,changingthe
contingencytotal andproviding for progressreports.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Subsection(b) of sectionS,actof July20,1968(Act No.
218),knownas the “CapitalBudgetAct for the 1968-1969FiscalYear,”
is amendedby addingnew projects,amendingthe last paragraphand
addinganewparagraphto read:

Section 3. Capital Budget—Itemizationof Projects.—

(b) The capital projectsin the categoryof highwayprojectsto be
financedby the incurring of debt and to be constructedby the State
Highway and Bridge Authority, its successorsor assigns,are hereby
itemized, togetherwith their respective~gtimated financial costs as
follows:

Description Estimated
Cost

Erie County, LR797 (21), Till -90 located in
PlateaBoroughandSpringfield,Girard, Fair-
view, McKean, Summit,Greene, Milicreek,
Harborcreek,Greenfield andNortheastTown-
ships consisting of construction of paved
shouldersfor a distanceof 36.88miles. Con-
struction
Mercer County, 111238 (20), TRI8 kicated
in Pyinatuning and West Salem Townships
consistingof constructionof four (4) lane di-
videdhighway,one (1) 4 spanrailroad grade
separationstructure, one (1) reinforcedcon-
cretearch and one (1) single spandrainage
structure for a distanceof 4.53 miles. Right-
of-Way and Construction

AN ACT

Project
No.
* * 0

11206

12498
$ 1,348,286

1,600,000
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13602 WarrenCounty,LR1094(2) locatedin Cone-
wango andPleasantTownshipsin theCity of
Warren consistingof constructionof a four
(4) lane divided highway, one (1) structure
over the Penn-CentralR.R.,one (1) structure
over the AlleghenyRiver and two (2) struc-
tures at interchangesfor a distanceof 2.05
miles.Right-of-Wayand Construction 2,905,000

14703 LawrenceCounty,LR37041(2K) located in
NeshannockTownshipconsistingof construc-
tion of reinforcedconcretepavement24 feet
in width for a distanceof 0.79 miles.Right-of-
WayandConstruction 413,315

22106 Centre County, LR1049 (1) and 58, TR26
located in Bellefonte Borough and Spring
Townshipconsisting of constructionof two
(2) lane pavementon four (4) lane right-of-
wayandone (1) bridgefor a distanceof 2.88
miles.Right-of-Wayand Construction 2,540,000

22199 CentreCounty,1111050(1), TR322locatedin
Patton,CollegeandHarris Townshipsconsist-
ing of constructionof four (4) lane divided
highway, two (2) bridges and one (1) rein-
forced concreteboxculvert for a distanceof
3.00 miles. Right-of-Way and Construction. 5,000,000

22302 Clinton County,LRIO5 (17), TRJ2O,located
inRenovaBoroughconsistingof construction
of pavement22 feet in width and three (3)
structuresfor a distanceof 2.10 miles.Right-
of-WayandConstruction 826,000

22596 ‘ McKeanCounty,LRJOO(14), TR6and155lo-
catedin Port AlleghanyBorough consisting
of constructionof pavement34 feetin width;
also drainage for a distance of 0.24 mile.
Right-of-Wayand Construction 224,380

24397 Clinton County,LRI8004 (A), TR144,located
in Renovaand SouthRenovaBoroughscon-
dating of constructionof one (1) bridge and
approachesfor a distanceof 0.20mile. Right-
of-Way and Construction 410,000

24398 Clinton County, LR18033 (1), located in
DunnstableandWayneTownshipsconsisting
of constructionof one (1) sevenspan bridge
and approachesfor a distanceof 0.60 mile.
Right-of-WayandConstruction 730,000
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24598 McKean County, LR97 (13) and 42003 (5)
locatedin KaneBoroughconsistingof recon-
struction of pavement34 feet in width be-
tween curbs for a distance of 1.90 miles,
Right-of-Wayand Construction 834,000

24599 McKeanCounty,LR42010(7), TR346located
in CorydonTownshipconsistingof construc-
tion of pavement24 feetin width and five (5)
structuresfor a distanceof 3.10 miles.Right-
of-Way and Construction 1,212,000

24698 Potter County,LRS200I (1), TR872 located
in Wharton Townshipconsistingof construc-
tion of pavement22 feetin width andsix (6)
bridgesfor a distanceof 5.20 miles. Right-of-
Way and Construction 1,027,000

24797 Mifihin County,Application 1088 (2) located
in Armagh Townshipconsistingof construc-
tion of pavement24 feetand variable to 22
feet in width and one (1) double cell rein-
forcedconcreteboxculvert for a distanceof
0.089 mile. Right-of-Wayand Construction. 126,275

28221 Clearfield County, LRJ7047 (5) located in
Woodward,Decatur and Boggs Townships
consistingof constructionofpavement24feet
in width, three (3) reinforced concrete box
culvertsandone(1) reinforcedconcretearch
culvert for a distanceof 8.30 miles.Right-of-
Way and Construction 3,073,000

28297 Clearfleld County, LP~i7067 (7) located in
Cooper and CovingtonTownshipsconsisting
of constructionof pavement22 feet in width
andone(1) bridgefor a distanceof 1.10miles.
Right-of-WayandConstruction 974,000

28302 Clinton County, LR18003 (5) located in
Leidy Townshipconsistingof reconstruction
of pavement20 feetin width for a distanceof
1.10 miles. Right-of-Wayand Construction. 374,000

32499 Northumberland County, LR1073 (222), a
section of the Milton By-Pass, located in
Turbot, East Chillisquaque Townshipscon-
sisting of constructionof two (2) lane pave-
nwnt on four (4) lane right-of-way for a
distanceof 5.23 miles.Right-of-WayandCon-
struction 1,800,000

34103 Columbia and Northumberland Counties,
LR19081(2) and49015(10) located in Con-
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ynghamand Mt. Carmel Townshipsconsist-
ing of construction of pavement24 feet in
width for a distanceof 0.61 mile. Right-of-
Wayand Construction 130,000

34402 Northumberland County, LR634, TR45, re-
locateTR4SfromEastLewisburgto Montan-
don,hazardelimination,intersectionandRS.
crossingfor a distanceof 1.00 mile. Right-of-
Way and Construction 219,000

36205 Lycoming County, LR1073 (111), TR220
locatedin WoodwardTownshipand the City
of Williamsport consistingof constructionof
four (4) lane dividedhighway andnine (9)
structuresfor a distanceof 3.68 miles. Right-
of-Wayand Construction 3,975,000

36292 Lycoming County,LR1073(113), TR220 lo-
catedin the City of Williamsport consisting
of constructionof pavement24 feetin width
and six (6) structuresfor a distanceof 0.95
mile. Right-of-WayandConstruction 2,113,000

36497 Northumberland County, LRI073 (212),
TR147 located in Delaware and Turbot
Townshipsconsistingof constructionof sep-
aratedhighway24 feetin width on eachside
of a medianand eight(8) structuresfor a dis-
tance of 4.95 miles. Right-of-Wayand Con-
struction 3,592,000

42399 Luzerne County, LR4O176 (1) located in
SugarLoaf and Butler Townshipsconsisting
of constructionof two (2) lanepavementfor a
distanceof 2.31 miles.Right-of-WayandCon-
struction 2,051,000

43302 LuzerneCounty,LR1133(2) locatedin Hazle
Townshipand the City of Hazieton‘consist-
ing of constructionof pavement24 feet in
widthandone(1) bridgefor a distanceof 2.59
miles.Right-of-WayandConstruction 1,351,000

43304 LuzerneCounty,LR786(4) locatedin Sugar
Notch Boroughand Hanover Townshipcon-
sisting of constructionof a four (4) lane di-
videdhighway and four (4) structuresfor a
distanceof 1.46miles.Right-of-WayandCon-
struction 3,020,000

43305 LuzerneCounty,LR368 (5), TRIJ locatedin
Forty FortBoroughconsistingof construction
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of bituminousconcrete base with a bitumi-
noussurface 56 feetwide for a distanceof
0.59 mile. Right-of-Way and Construction.
Luzerne County, LRIOS2 (1) located in
Courtdale, Luzerne, Pringle and Kingston
Boroughsconsisting of construction of four
(4) lane dividedhighwayand ten (10) struc-
tures for a distance of 2.50 miles. Right-of-
Way and Construction
Bradford County, LR299 (4) located in
Franklin Townshipconsistingof construction
of two (2) lanepavementandone(1) bridge
for a distanceof 0.15 mile. Right-of-Wayand
Construction
LackawannaCounty, LR671 (7), TR307lo-
catedin SouthAbington Townshipand City
of Scrantonconsistingof constructionof pave-
ment 2 and 3 lanes in width and one (1)
bridge for a distanceof 1.65 miles. Right-of-
Way and Construction
WayneCounty,ER 171 (15), TRI9I located
in Salem,Lake andCherry RidgeTownships
consistingof reconstructionof two (2) lane
pavementand two (2) bridges for a distance
of 10.12 miles. Right-of-Wayand Construc-
tion
WyomingCounty,LR479(12), TR92located
in NicholsonBoroughconsistingof construc-
tion of pavement24 feetin widthand one(1)
prestressedboxbeambridgefor a distanceof
0.25mile. Right-of-WayandConstruction.
Bradford County, LR08053 (2) located in
WestBurlingtonTownshipconsistingof con-
struction of pavement22 feet in width and
one (1) bridge for a distance of 0.45 mile.
Right-of-Wayand Construction
LackawannaCounty,LR35014(3) locatedin
RansomTownshipconsistingof construction
of pavement22 feet in width and one (1)
bridge for a distanceof 0.59 mile. Right-of-
Way and Construction
Pike County,LRSJOO6(6) located in Porter
Townshipconsistingof constructionof pave-
ment 22 feet in width and one (1) bridge
for a distanceof 0.29 miles.Right-of-Wayand
Construction

43395

44102

44298

44699

44702

48197

48212

48403

n

339,929

5,770,000

121,000

276,000

975,000

163,760

195,000

V.-

198,000

144,000
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48598 SusquehannaCounty,LR57075(3) locatedin
Liberty Townshipconsistingof construction
of pavement22 feet in width and one (1)
bridge for a distanceof 0.21 mile. Right-of-
Wayand Construction 115,000

48707 WyomingCounty, LR65004(5) located in
Monroe Townshipconsistingof construction
of pavement22 feet in width and one (1)
two-cell reinforcedcementconcretebox cul-
vert for a distancaof 0.23 mile. Right-of-Way
and Construction 191,808

51309 Lehigh County,LR771 (A08), TR22and 987
located in Hanover Townshipconsisting of
the conversionof the existing Airport Inter-
changeto a full cloverleaf interchangeplus
updatingtheexistingrampsandone(1) struc-
ture. Right-of-Wayand Construction 2,050,000

52299 CarbonCounty,LR550(8), TR903locatedin
PennForestTownshipconsistingof widening
existing 18 footpavementto 24 feet,resurfac-
ing the 24 feetandextendingtwo (2) existing
concretearchesfor a distanceof 4.30 miles.
Right-of-Wayand Construction 1,250,000

52399 LehighCounty,LR153(25), TR309locatedin
Coopersburg Borough and Upper Saucon
Townshipconsistingof widening and resur-
facing of existing three (3) lanehighway to
provide a four (4) lane facility, construction
of a two (2) lane by-pass around Center
Valley for southboundtraffic, constructionof
three (3) minor bridges and the widening of
two (2) existingbridgesfor a distanceof 4.33
miles.Right-of-Wayand Construction 1,986,000

52597 NorthamptonCounty,LR1098(2), TR6II lo-
catedin Palmer,UpperNazareth,Bushkilland
Plainfield TownshipsandTatamyand Stock-
ertown Boroughsconsistingof construction
of pavement24 feetin width on eachsideof
an earth median 84 feet in width, three (3)
twin bridges,five (5) single bridgesand one
(1) reinforcedconcreteboxculvert for a dis-
tanceof 2.85 miles. Right-of.Way and Con-
struction 3,518,000

52598 Northampton County, LR1098 (1), TR6I1
Relocated,locatedin Bethlehem,Lower Naz-
areth and Palmer Townships consisting of
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constructionof pavement24 feetin width on
eachside of an 84 foot wide earth median,
four (4) twin bridges,five (5) single bridges
and one(1) reinforcedconcretebox culvert
for a distanceof 4.58 miles.Right-of-Wayand
Construction 5,605,000

54503 Northampton County, LR48062 (1) and
48056 (1), TR946 located in Lehigh Town-
shipconsistingof wideningexistingpavement,
extendingtwo (2) reinforced concrete slab
bridgesand one(1) reinforcedconcretecul-
vertandresurfacingto a width of 24 feetfor a
distanceof 3.00 miles.Right-of-WayandCon-
struction 380,000

58194 Berks County,LR06116(4) located in Tem-
ple Borough,Muhlenbergand Alsace Town-
shipsconsistingof constructionof pavement
24 feetin width and two (2) reinforced con-
creteboxculvertsfor a distanceof 0.284mile.
Right-of-Wayand Construction 183,000

58395 LehighCounty,LR486(6), TRJ00 locatedin
MacungieBoroughconsistingof wideningex-
isting roadwayto a width of 50 feetbetween
curbsand the constructionof one (1) bridge
for a distanceof 0.32 mile. Right-of-Wayand
Construction 105,000

58396 Lehigh County,LR39051 (3) and 39052 (5)
locatedin North WhitehallTownshipconsist-
ing ofconstructionof pavement22 and24 feet
in width, one (1) reinforced concrete slab
bridge for a distanceof 0.32 mile. Right-of-
Way and Construction 124,000

58516 NorthamptonCounty,LR48043(3), TR987lo-
cated in East Allen Townshipconsisting of
constructionof two(2) lanepavementon four
(4) lane right-of-way and one (1) railroad
bridgefor a distanceof 1.04 miles. Construc-
tion 475,000

62198 Bucks County, LRIO8S Spur (1) located in
SoleburyTownshipand New HopeBorough
consisting of construction of two (2) lane
pavement(connection for TR202 to New
Hope-Lambertvilletoll bridge) for a distance
of 1.4 miles.Right-of-Wayand Construction. 1,443,000

62217 Chester County, LP~1042 (4A), TR202, lo-
cated in East Whiteland and West White-
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land Townshipsconsistingof constructionof
pavement24 feetin width on eachsideof a
44 foot medianand two (2) structures over
the PennCentral Railroad for a distanceof
0.63 mile.Construction 1,900,000

62295 ChesterCounty,LR147 (17), TRIOO located
in West Whiteland Township consistingof
wideningexistingpavementto providea four
(4) lanedividedhighway constructionof jug-
handlesanderection of boxbeambarrier for
a distanceof 2.94 miles.Construction 695,000

63111 BucksCounty,LR1068(1), RelocatedTR6II
locatedin DoylestownTownshipconsistingof
constructionoffour (4) lanedividedhighway
andfive (5) structuresfor a distanceof 1.08
miles.Right-of-WayandConstruction 1,747,000

63197 BucksCounty,LR326 (17) located in Lower
SouthamptonTownship,acquisitionof right-
of-way consistingof 19 claims for a distance
of 0.23 mile. Right-of-Way 280,000

63306 Delaware County, LR23047 (2) located in
Haverford Townshipconsistingof construc-
tion of four (4) lane divided highway for a
distance of 1.52 miles. Right-of-Way and
Construction 792,000

63394 Delaware County, LR23035(3) located in
Radnor Townshipconsistingof construction
of aggregatelime pozzulanbasewith a bitu-
minoussurfacevariablein width from 25 feet
to 39 feet,one (1)prestressedconcretebridge
fora distanceof 0.12 mile. Construction 128,345

63395 Delaware County, LR420 (1) located in
Darby TownshipandFolcroft Boroughcon-
sistingof constructionof four (4) lanepave-
ment,standbylanes,andone(1) bridgefor a
distanceof 1.20 miles.Right-of-WayandCon-
struction 1,100,000

64196 BucksCounty,LR326(22), TR532locatedin
Lower SouthamptonTownshipconsistingof
wideningpavementto four (4) lanesbetween
curbs and widening of one (1) bridge over
the PennsylvaniaTurnpikefor a distanceof
1.15 miles.Construction 275,000

64497 MontgomeryCounty, LR779 (5), TRIOO lo-
catedin PotistownBorough,WestPottsgrove
and Upper PottsgroveTownshipsconsisting
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of constructionof four (4) lanedivided high-
wayfor a distanceof 1.4 miles.Right-of-Way
and Construction 548,000

68188 BucksCounty,LR09007(1) locatedin Lower
SouthamptonTownship consisting of con-
structionof onebridgeandapproachesfor a
distanceof 0.25 mile. Right-of-WayandCon-
struction 109,000

68229 ChesterCounty,LR15045(2) locatedin East
Fallowfield and West Marlboro Townships
consistingof constructionof pavement22 feet
in width andone (1) bridgefor a distanceof
0.40 mile. Right-of-Wayand Construction. .. 150,000

68230 ChesterandDelawareCounties,LR15112(1)
and23048(1) locatedin Tredyf/rin, Easttown
and Radnor Townshipsconsistingof recon-
struction and resurfacing of pavement,var-
iable 18 feetto 41 feetin width andconstruc-
tion of one (1) bridge for a distanceof 4.76
miles. Construction 410,000

68231 ChesterCounty,LR15132(4) locatedin East
WhitelandTownshipconsistingof reconstruc-
tion of pavement40 feet in width between
curbs and one (1) bridge for a distance of
0.08 mile. Right-of-Way and Construction. 172,000

68281 Chester County, LR15049 (2) located in
CharlestownTownshipconsistingof construc-
tion of pavement24 feetin widthand one(1)
bridge for a distanceof 0.23 mile. Right-of-
Way and Construction 145,000

68390 Delaware County, LR23016 (1), TR261 lo-
catedin ChesterHeightsBoroughconsisting
of constructionof pavement24 feetin width
and one (1) bridge for a distance of 0.198
mile. Right-of-WayandConstruction 200,000

68500 PhiladelphiaCounty,LR67301(1) and67365
(1) locatedin City of Philadelphiaconsisting
of therepair andrehabilitation of the existing
structure. Construction 257,601

68504 PhiladelphiaCounty, LR67318 (Br. 1) and
67352(Br. 1) and67319(Br. 1) locatedin the
City of Philadelphia consistingof repair to
the bearingpedestalsat the westend of the
ChestnutStreet Bridge(LR67318) over the
Schuylkill River and for the repair to the
Walnut Street Bridge (LR67352 and LR-
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67319) over the SchuylkillRiverandvarious
railroadsfor a distanceof 0.46 mile.Construc-
tion 498,300

69000 Philadelphia County,LR67373,South Broad
Street,betweenPattisonAvenueand Gigler
Street,consistingof constructionof pavement
variable in width from 50-64feetandwiden-
ing and resurfacingof pavement50 feet in
widthfor a distanceof 0.6mile.Construction. 700,000

73598 PhiladelphiaCounty,LR67301(1), TR13and
30 (Girard Avenue) located in the City of
Philadelphia consistingof construction of a
steelmulti-girder bridge over the Schuylkill
River and approachesfor a distance of 0.1
mile. Right-of-WayandConstruction 4,100,000

82295 Cumberland County, LR123 (11), TRI5 lo-
catedin LowerAllen Townshipconsistingof
construction of four (4) grade separation
structures to convert this route to limited
accessfor a distanceof 1.40 miles. Right-of-
Way and Construction 2,400,000

82296 CumberlandCounty, LR123 (10), TillS lo-
catedin Lower Allen Townshipconsistingof
constructionof two(2) gradeseparationstruc-
tures to convertthis route to limited access
for a distance of 1.70 miles. Right-of-Way
and Construction 3,150,000

82503 Dauphin County, LRIO8J (1), TR230 Relo-
cated,locatedin LowerSwataraandLondon-
derry Townshipsconsistingof constructionof
separatedhighway 24 feet in width on each
sideof a medianand seven(7) bridgesfor a
distanceof 3.9 miles.Right-of-Wayand Con-
struction 2,623,000

82504 Dauphin County, LR1O81 (2), TR.230Relo-
cated,locatedin LondonderryTownshipcon-
sistingof constructionof four (4) lanedivided
highwayandtwo (2) bridgesfor a distanceof
3.5 miles.Right-of-Wayand Construction. .. 2,235,000

82595 DauphinandLancasterCounties,LR129(19)
and (18), TR230 located in Londonderry,
WestDonegalandMt. JoyTownshipsconsist-
ing of construction of pavement24 feet in
widthandone(1) prestressedconcretebridge
for a distance of 0.45 mile. Right-of-Way
andConstruction 274,063
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82703 LancasterCounty,LR1069,TR3ORelocated,
located in West Hempfield Township and
Columbiaand Mountville Boroughsconsist-
ing of constructionof separatedhighway 24
feetwidth on eachside of a medianand ten
(10) bridges for a distance of 3.40 miles.
Right-of-Wayand Construction 2,530,000

82711 Lancasterand York Counties,LR1069 (IA)
(3A), TR3O Relocated,located in Columbia
andWrightsville Boroughsconsistingof the
constructionof the substructurefor the Sus-
quehannaRiver Bridge for a distanceof 1.0
mile. Right-of-Wayand Construction 1,765,000

82793 Lancaster County, LR1072 (4), TR222 lo-
cated in Ephrata and East Cocalico Town-
ships consistingof construction of four (4)
laneseparatedhighway,two (2) twin bridges
and three(3) singlebridgesfor a distanceof
5.0 miles.Right-of.Wayand Construction. .. 3,750,000

82794 Lancaster County, LRI072 (3), TR222 lo-
catedin WestEarl and Ephrata Townships
consisting of construction of four (4) lane
separatedhighway,five (5) twin bridgesand
two (2) single bridges for a distanceof 4.0
miles. Right-of-Wayand Construction 3,263,000

82795 Lancaster County, LR1072 (2), TR222 lo-
catedin Manheimand WestEarl Townships
consistingof construction of four (4) lane
separatedhighway,six (6) twin bridges and
one (1) single bridge for a distanceof 4.0
miles. Right-of-Wayand Construction 3,015,000

83403 York County, LR1069(2), TR3O Relocated,
located in Hellam Township consisting of
constructionof four (4) lane separatedhigh-
way and six (6) structuresfor a distanceof
4.62 miles. Construction 2,500,000

83597 DauphinCounty,LR1089(3), TR22and 322
Relocation, located in Susquehannaand
Middle Paxton Townshipsconsistingof con-
struction of a four (4) lane separatedhigh-
wayandseven(7)structuresfor a distanceof
1.7 miles.Construction 2,500,000

83598 Dauphin County,LR1089(2), TR22and322
located in SusquehannaTownshipconsisting
of construction of four (4) lane separated
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highwayandfour (4)structuresfor a distance
of 1.7 miles.Construction 2,700,000

83701 Lancaster County, LR136 (17), TR272 and
222, Bridge at Engleside, located in West
Lampeter and Lancaster Townshipsand in
the City of Lancasterconsistingof construc-
tion of pavement24 feet in width and one
(1) six span structure over the Conestoga
Creek for a distanceof 0.5 mile. Right-of-
WayandConstruction 877,000

84298 Cumberland County,LR507 (8), TR641 lo-
catedin HampdenTownshipand Mechanics-
burgBoroughconsistingof wideningexisting
pavementto 48 feetand the constructionof
one (1) bridge for a distance of 2,6 miles.
Right-of-Wayand Construction 413,000

84494 York County, LR66101 (2) located in York
andWindsor Townshipsconsistingof the re-
constructionof existingpavementto a width
of 24 feetfor a distanceof 1.1 miles.Right-of-
WayandConstruction 275,000

84498 York County, Application 4952 (1) located
in Spring Garden and West Manchester
Townships consisting of widening existing
pavementto 48 feetfor a distanceof 0.8 mile.
Right-of-Wayand Construction 550,000

84897 Lebanon County, LR38044 (2) located in
South Lebanon Townshipconsisting of the
constructionof pavement24 feetin widthand
one (1) bridge for a distance of 0.8 mile.
Right-of-WayandConstruction 302,000

88791 Lancaster County, LR36013 (7) located in
East Cocalico Townshipconsisting of con-
struction of pavement24 feet in width and
one (1) bridge for a distance of 0.3 mile.
Right-of-Wayand Construction 110,000

88792 LancasterCounty,LR607(2), TR897located
in WestCocalicoTownshipconsistingof con-
struction of roadway variable in width 24
feet to 28 feetand oneprestressedconcrete
bridge for a distanceof 0,15 mile. Construc-
tion 87,872

88796 LancasterCounty,LR814(1) locatedin Con-
estogaTownshipconsistingof constructionof
pavement24 feetin widthandone(1) bridge
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for a distanceof 0.4 mile. Right-of-Wayand
Construction 130,000

90000 BedfordCounty, LR39 (16), TR3O, located
in EastProvidenceTownshipconsistingof the
construction of a trumpet type interchange
connecting TR3O to the BreezewoodInter-
changeof the PennsylvaniaTurnpike.Right-
of-Way andConstruction 1,450,000

92401 Fulton County, LR39 (6), TR3O located in
Licking Creek Townshipconsisting of con-
struction of aggregatebituminoussurface 24
feet in width and constructionof pavement
flare with aggregatebituminous base and
bituminoussurfacefor a distanceof 0.66 mile.
Construction 354,951

93302 Cambria County,LRI1OJ2Extension(1) lo-
cated in Stony Creek Township, Dale Bor-
ough and JohnstownCity consistingof con-
struction of pavement24 feet in width on
eachsideof a 4 foot pavedmedianandthree
(3) structures for a distance of 1.4 miles.
Right-of-WayandConstruction 3,662,000

96102 BedfordCounty,LRIO6I (2), TR220located
in BedfordTownshipconsistingof construc-
tion of pavement24 feetin width andone(1)
bridge for a distanceof 4.02 miles.Right-of-
Way and Construction 2,803,603

96211 Blair County, LR1O6J (11), TR220 located
in Antis andSnyderTownshipsconsistingof
constructionof separatedhighway 24 feetin
width on eachsideof an 84 foot earthmedian
and two (2) twin bridges and one(1) single
bridge for a distanceof 2.70 miles. Right-of-
Way and Construction 2,218,000

96212 Blair County, LRIO6I (12), TR220 located
in SnyderTownshipandTyroneBoroughcon-
sisting of construction of four (4) lane sep-
aratedhighway and four (4) structuresfor a
distanceof 0.9 miles.Right-of-WayandCon-
struction 5,264,000

96213 Blair County,LRJO61 (13), TR220locatedin
SnyderTownshipconsistingof construction
of pavement24 feetin width on eachside of
an 84loot earth medianand ten (10) struc-
tures for a distance of 4.6 miles. Right-of-
WayandConstruction 3,250,000
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102101 Armstrong County, LR1037 (9) located in
SouthBuffalo Township,acquisitionof right-
of-way consistingof 110 claimsfor a distance
of4.4 miles.Right-of-Way 900,000

102197 Armstrong County,LR1037 (11) located in
EastFranklin and North Buffalo Townships,
acquisition of right-of-way consisting of 37
claims for a distanceof 2.90 miles.Right-of-
Way 250,000

102203 Butler County,LR79 (12), TR422located in
Franklin, ConnoquenessingandButler Town-
shipsconsistingof constructionof a four lane
divided highway and four (4) bridges for a
distanceof 5.80miles.Right-of-WayandCon-
struction 6,210,000

104287 ButlerCounty,LR10043(2),TR528locatedin
Forward Townshipconsistingof construction
of pavement22 feet in width and one (1)
bridge for a distanceof 0.21 mile. Right-of-
Way and Construction 256,000

108304 Clarion County, LR218 (6), TR238 located
in Elk Townshipconsistingof constructionof
pavement24 feetin widthandone(1) bridge
for a distanceof 0.40 mile. Right-of-Wayand
Construction 101,000

113101 AlleghenyCounty,LR1074(2) the Braddock
AvenueViaduct located in North Versailles
Townshipconsisting of constructionof four
(4) lane divided highway including two (2)
structuresfor a distanceof 1.21 miles.Right-
of-WayandConstruction 3,900,000

113124 AlleghenyCounty, LR02266(2), the Brady
StreetBridgelocatedin theCity ofPittsburgh
consistingof constructionof the bridge and
approachesfrom CarsonStreetwestto Fifth
Avenuefor a distanceof 0.70 mile. Right-of-
Way and Construction 12,198,000

113195 AlleghenyCounty,LRI074 (1) the Braddock
AvenueViaduct located in East Pittsburgh
andNorth VersaillesTownshipconsistingof
construction of four (4) lane divided high-
way including one (1) bridge and eight re-
taining walls for a distance of 0.82 mile.
Right-of-Wayand Construction 2,625,000

118107 AlleghenyCounty,LP~246(25),TRJ9located
in the City of Pittsburgh consisting of the
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demolition of the ManchesterBridge. Con-
struction 700,000

118172 AlleghenyCounty,LR02260Spur 1 (1), lo-
catedin the City of Pittsburgh and Millvale
Boroughconsistingof reconstructionof side-
walks,installation of newlighting system,re-
movalof existingsmokescreenfrom spans6
to 9, parapet rail restoration at south and
north approaches;also substructurerestora-
tion on eachsideof thesouthapproachwalls,
piers I and S and the north abutmentfor a
distanceof 0.52 mile. Construction 266,000

118180 Allegheny County, LR741 Spur 1 (1) and
741 (3), locatedin Churchill Boroughconsist-
ing of constructionof pavement24 feetand
variable in width; wideningof existingpave-
mentfora distanceof 0.24mile. Construction. 122,750

121506 Westmoreland, Fayette and Washington
Counties,TRI-70 located in Belle Vernon,
SpeersandNorth BelleVernonBoroughsand
Rostraver Township consisting of improve-
ment of three (3) existing bridges and
approachesfor a distanceof 0.59 mile. Con-
struction 242,546

123101 FayetteCounty,LR1058(2), TRII9 and 40
located in North Union and South Union
Townshipsand the City of Uniontown con-
sisting of constructionof separatedhighway
24 feet in width on each side of an earth
median 44 feet and variable in width and
seven(7) bridgesfor a distanceof 2.37 miles.
Right-of-WayandConstruction 5,400,000

123102 Fayette County, LRII9 and 40 located in
South Union Township consisting of con-
struction of separatedhighway 24 feet in
widthon eachsideof an earth median44 feet
in width and six (6) bridgesfor a distanceof
2.40 miles.Construction 2,000,000

123200 Greene County, LRI12 Par (1A) and 110
(4A), TR2I and19 locatedin Franklin Town-
ship consistingof constructionof reinforced
cementconcretepavement48 feetandvari-
ablein width and wideningof existingpave-
ment with bituminous concrete base and
surfacingof newbaseand existingpavement
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with bituminoussurfacefor a distanceof 0.38
mile. Right-of-WayandConstruction 616,692

128199 FayetteCounty,Application1035 SpurF (Br.
1) located in Upper Tyrone Townshipand
ScottdaleBoroughconsistingof construction
of pavement24 feet in width and one (1)
bridge for a distanceof 0.31 mile. Right-of-
WayandConstruction 277,000

128494 Washington County, LR62159 (Br. 1) lo-
catedin CantonTownshipconsistingof con-
struction of pavement16 to 28 feet in width
andone(1) bridgefor a distanceof 0.11 mile.
Right-of-Wayand Construction 116,000

128496 WashingtonCounty,LR62089(Br. 2) located
in Amwell Townshipconsistingof construc-
tion of pavement20 feet in width and one
(1) bridgefor a distanceof 0.25 mile. Right-
of-Wayand Construction 108,000

12201 Erie County, LR351 (3) located in Summit
(R-506-2) and Millcreek Townships, acquisition of

right-of-wayconsistingof 75 claims for a dis-
tanceof 1.32 miles.Right-of-Way 660,000

32498 NorthumberlandCounty, LR1073 (221) lo-
(R-508-2) cated in Turbot, East Chillisquasque and

WestChillisquaqueTownships,acquisitionof
right-of-wayconsistingof 51 claims for a dis-
tanceof 0.42 miles. Right-of-Way 1,100,000

63106 BucksCounty,LR281Par. 13 locatedin Falls
(R-509-2) Township,acquisitionof right-of-wayconsist-

ing of 45 claimsfor a distanceof 3.10 miles.
Right.of-Way 800,000

83597 DauphinCounty,LRI089 (3) locatedin Mid-
(R-510-2) dle Paxton Township,acquisitionof right-of-

wayconsistingof 50 claimsfor a distanceof
1.80 miles.Right-of-Way 250,000

102403 Indiana County, LRIII2 (1) and 1113 (1)
(R-507-2) located in White and Center Townships,

acquisition of right-of-way consisting of 16
claims for a distanceof 0.64 mile. Right-of-
Way 270,000

123102 Fayette County, LR1058 (3) and 1015 (9)
(R-511-2) located in North Union and South Union

Townships,acquisition o)’ right-of.way con-
sisting of 50 claims for a distanceof 2.28
miles.Right-of-Way 1,000,000
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000-0 Contingency.—Additionalfunds to be allo-
catedby the Boardof theStateHighway and
Bridge Authority to such of the foregoing
highway projects specifically itemized in a
capital budgetfor constructionby the State
Highway andBridgeAuthority, as arenot bid
within the estimatedfinancial costsspecified
in suchcapitalbudget,but this amountshall
not otherwiseconstituteunallocatedfunds of
the StateHighway andBridge Authority for
any other puipose.[54,000,000] 71,062,824

The Secretaryof Highways shall submit a progressreport on all
projectsin this act on January1, April 1, July 1 andOctober1 of each
year to the Chairmenof the AppropriationsCommitteesof the Senate
and the House of Representatives,and to the Chairman of the Sen-
ate HighwaysCommitteeand the Chairman of the House of Repre-
sentativesTransportationCommittee.The report also shall indicate
thoseprojectscontractedfor during the precedingperiod for which
Federalfundswere or will be obtained, indicate the amountof the
contractsand the amountof Federal fundsfor each,and also those
projects for which Federal funds could have been obtained under
existing law. If the said Federalmoneyswere not obtainedfor any
project eligible for such funds, the secretaryshall explain why the
departmentdid not avail itself of said moneys.

Section2. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPnovEr—The1stday of April, A. D. 1969.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

Theforegoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly

No.7.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


